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prepared to recognize your arma
ments if you will not only take a 
pledge not to use them for aggres
sion but will recognize the right of 
the rest of Europe to resist if you 
commit aggression. You say you wish 
equality in arms but that you are de- 

; voted to peace. We offer you legal 
equality if you will legalize the exist
ing peace.”

That this formula created a  very  
difficult dilemma for Hitler w as plain.

Civic Loyalty Pays Big Dividends

THE E lR O PE A N  
CRISIS

By WALTER LIPPMAXN

He could end the military servitudes
i of the Versailles treaty by accepting
1 the territorial terms of that treaty.

" i I ~  I If he accepted the proposal that Sir
Addre.=s all commumcations to The I

Pilot, Inc., Southern Pines, | signature to the Ver-

; sailles treaty minus the sections de-
Entered at the Postoffice at South- 

ern Pines. N. C.. as second-class m a i l ,

I a hard bargain: to obtain legal sanc- 
I tions for the armaments he w as cre- 
I ating illegally, Hitler had to give le
gal sanction to a territorial settle- 

I ment which makes impossible the ful- 
I fillment of his highest ambitions.

The events leading up to the ’ the optimists ever believe he
new crisi.s in Europe have b e e n  I accept it. So little confidence' 
enacted on a stage which ex- the British, French, and Italians 
tends east and west from Lon- acceptance that without
don to Tokio, north and south "’aiting for the negotiations they
from Berlin to Rome. Thev in - ' ahead with their own re-arma- ;
volve all the governments which ! »*tier, finding himself on the
were engaged in the  World W a r  I ^^^^"sive. has now turned and h as,  
up to April, 1917. The c e n t l ’a l  taken the offensive. He has so far as 
theme o f  the drama is the re- i Germany is concerned, legalized his 
vival of Germanv as a great mil-  ̂ armaments without agreeing to '
it a r v  p o w e r  in sp ir e d  b v  th e  con - anything that Sir John Simon was

viction that the peace settlement to include in his requests. j
This very bold stroke has undoubt- '

edly put the Allies in a position as 
uncomfortable as that which Hitler i
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must be revised because it does 
not conform to her needs, her as
pirations and her pride.

Opinions differ as to whether Ger- when confronted with the pro
many plans to make w ar to upset the ; truce. They have been defied,
settlement; it is generally agreed that j  ^'tler has taken the very thing they 
once Germany has realized her full i trying to sell him at a  high
potential military power, she will I h a s  what he wanted and he 
dominate the European continent and given up nothing in return. And
achieve her ends either by war or by have now to decide what they j
diplomacy backed by the threat of about it.

Isn't it nice that we never really 
grow up ? *

When we're children we like to 
play with choo-choo trains and rock
ing horses.

The Sandhills has had two trem
endous crowds turn out this winter. 
Some S,000 gathered around the new 
steeplechase course to see the “rock
ing horses."

Last Sunday thousands gathered 
along the Seaboard tracks to see a 
new "Choo-choo train,”

We’re still children.

we'd just gotten through talking 
about what Hileys and Belles were 
bringing.

With the advent of Hitler Germany ' It would be foolish to attempt to 
began to rearm. This set in motion ' guess the outcome. One can be cer- 
several currents in the rest of Europe.' tain only that the tension in Europe 
The revival of German armaments will be greatly increased and that the 
provoked the revival o f  the anti-Ger- ■ race of armaments will be intensified, 
man combination which had been dis- What will come of this no man can
integrating in the pre-Hitler period. 
It provoked new armaments in the 
countries belonging to that combina
tion. And it stimulated a feverish 
search for some sort of truce between 
Germany and her neighbors. It w-as 
the formula for such a  truce that Sir

At ♦east one person in the huge 
throng which watched the new Bur
lington Zephyr pass through the 
Sandhills last Sunday afternoon was 
reminded of an earlier day.

Mrs. W. J. Cameron, lifelong resi
dent of the Vass community, harked 
back to the time when she and her 
neighbors waited by the newly laid 
track in what is now the town of 
Vass to see the first train that ran on 
this section of the Seaboard road.

say. If the Allies write notes and do | 
nothing further, they will appear im- ; 
potent and they will have to face the ■ 
danger that as Germany grows ; 
stronger in arms and in prestige, j 
their own combination will g r o w , 
weaker. If they meet Hitler’s  chal-

John Simon was to take to Berlin lenge by occupying the Rhineland, 
next week. This is the applecart that they take incalcuable risks. I f  they 
Hitler has just upset. I meet the challenge by strengthening j

   I their atmaments and their alliances, j

The revival of German armaments , the chances of a  great European war |
is u fact, though it  is not k n ow n ,, are enormously increased. If they ac- ^
•except perhaps in the inner roorfis o f cept the accomplished fact and go on 
European diplomacy, precisely h o w . to negotiatiate with Hitler for some j 
heavily Germany is now armed. That ^̂ ' d̂ of truce, they will feel that they j 
she is well on the w ay to being fully . have postponed the crisis without j 
armed is, however, generally b e liev -; softening it,
ed. ' I However it is regarded, the decis-

The revival of the anti-German 1 ion which the European nations have 
combination has also proceeded rap- to take now is weighted with respon- 
idly although there have been set- sibilities that are awful to contem- 
backs. The first and the most impor - 1  plate.
tant of the set-backs was the with- | C o i w r i c h t ,  1 » 3 5 ,  > ,> w  Y o r k  T r i b u n e ,  I n c ,

drawal of Poland and her turn t o - '
wards Germany, But except for th i s , , DOGWOOD TIME

W’hile on the subject it might be 
recounted that in Southern Pines a 
group of prominent citizens w'as in
vited to board the Zephyr here and 
ride to Hamlet, The story goes that 
when they stepped off the train 
there, each began asking the other 
how he was going to get back. They 
dug up something like 83 cents in 
the crowd, were beginning to wonder 
who they knew in Hamlet that would 
trlist them, when a big limousine 
drove up and offered them a ride. 

We're not mentioning any names.

the past year has seen the rise of a 
coalition of powers which, because 
they do not wish the settlement to 
be revised, have a common interest 
in opposing Nazi Germany.

This coalition has been formed step 
by step. The French consolidated 
their alliances with the Little En-

APPROACHES
The flow’ering dogwood flour

ishing from Maine to Florida 
and from Ontario to Texas is 
found in profusion throughout 
North Carolina, and many of our 
early settlers set out closel’.

I  ranked thickets as boundaries

Time certainly flits. Here we are 
on the verge of another peach and 
dewberry season and it seems as if

SHAW I 'M V E R S IT Y  SIN GERS

AT MID-PINES ON S l ’NDAY

The Shaw University Choral So
ciety is giving a concert at the Mid- 
Pine.'  ̂ Club this Sunday evening, 
March 31st, at 8:30 o'clock, to which 
residents and guests of the Sandhills 
are invited. The society will be re
membered here for  its fine singing  

; on Old Slave Day last spring,
I Among recent engagements of the 
: society are broadcasts over the facil- 
I ities of Vv’, P. T, F, of Raleigh and 
• W. E. A. F, of N ew York. Concern- 
 ̂ ing this latter broadcast Phillips Car- 
lin of the National Broadcasting 

I Company wrote: “We wish to thank  
: you for the splendid program you  
i put on last Saturday fqr .us. We  
hope to have the pleasure of having  

j  your organization on the air with us 
1 again next year,”

i The society has sung in the north 
in many of the large churches, among  
them the Riverside Church. New  
York City: the Baptist Temple,
Brooklyn; the First Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia. In the south it has g iv 
en concerts for such organizations as  
the Thursday Morning Music Club o f  
Winston-Salem and jihe Inter-Club 
Council of Shelby; it has also sung  
in many of the churches among which 
are the First Baptist Churches of Ral
eigh, Greensboro. Salisbury, Gas
tonia, and Statesville,

The society also sang in February 
with the North Carolina Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of La
mar Stringfield.

Time Short For Filing' 
Tobacco Allotments

Special Base, or One Year Con- 
tractis Must Be in County 

A gent’s Hands April 1st

By E. H. Garrison, Jr., 
County Agent 

All allotments for tobacco under 
the Special Base, or one year con
tracts, must be in this office before 
April 1st. This is the time set for 
getting these in and it is only fair 
to those who have made application, 
as they must know whether their pa
pers have passed or not and if so how 
much acreage and poundage.

Parties who have been growing to
bacco since 1929 will be eligible to 
sign one of these contracts. The ex
ception being cases where parties had 
tobacco during 1931, 1932, 1933 and 
failed to sign a regular reduction con
tract. Parties in this condition will be 
ruled out so far as allotments are 
concerned. Parties making applica
tion for these allotments, or special 
base contracts,must also establish the 

! fact that they are on farms on w'hich 
tobacco has been grown in 1929 or 
since and said farm must have to
bacco bai ns or something in the way  
of tobacco equipment on it and is not 
under regular contract at this time.

The impr.ession seems to have gone 
I out that boys who have become of 
age and wanted to grow tobacco this

C.ALHOUN WINS THREE MEDALS 
IN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

Playing on the Jonesboro All-Star  
basketball team in the Gold Medal 
basketball tournament held in F ay 
etteville, A. M. Calhoun, member of 
the Vass-Lakeview faculty, was the 
winner of three medals. He w'as win
ner of the medal offered to the play
er turning in the highest one-game 
score, winner of the first of three of
fered to the outstanding players, and 
winner of a third by virtue of his 
being chosen as a member of the first 
all-tournament teams.

The Jonesboro All-Stars received 
the runner-up award in the tourna
ment and the championship trophy 
was captured by the Erwin Red Birds.

year would be given an allotment. I t  
is not the intention of the govem -  

' ment at this time to bring new land 
into the production of tobacco and 

‘ these parties mentioned above would 
• have to secure a place where tobacco 
] had been grown in 1929 or since and 
I on which there are now barns and  
something in the w ay of equipment. 

■ If this is not entirely clear to every
one I shall be glad to try to answer  
any further questions in regard to  
the matter but would like to impress 
upon all those interested that these 
applications must be in this office  
not later than the first day of Ap
ril.

I

P R E S E N T S  
The paufte th a t  refreshes on the a i r

Tonight! Rhapsodies o f popula r music..6 5 instrumentalists..2 5 
vocalists-.blending to  produce interpretations o f  popular mel
odies never before nrhieved in radio . Directed by Frank Black.

T O N I G H T  OVER N. B. C. 10:30
A N D  O V E R  C O A S T - T O - C  O A S T  N E T W O R K  OF  N B C

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Aberdeen, N. C. ^

BR-ISO-I1

tente, with Czechoslovak.a, Jugosla-1 plantation lines, the re-
vm. and Rumania, A  Balkan agree-

ment was arrived at embracing bo h ^,veen the lands of the Blues.
Bulgaria and Turkey, France anc l t a ^  ^^j^^ing
decided to settle their principal d i f - ; Weymouth, for-
ferences, Russia entered the League merly Dogwood road.
and decided to support the existing .
frontiers o f Europe. Russia untied ' The usual flo\\eiing season

. I runs from April to June, but 
here in the Sandhills, favored by 
a mild winter, the buds some-

her hands in the Far East by com 
ing to an agreement w ith Japan. N e 
gotiations are on foot to settle the 
differences between Ita ly  and Jugo
slavia. Finally, Great Britain, alarm
ed by the German rearmament and 
particularly by the German air force.

times open as early as the third 
week in March, but as it is the 
canniest of all our blooms it 
never flowers until all danger

re-entered European politics active- a
At times it does not fully bloom
until mid-April. This season the 
guiding minds of the Spring 
Blossom Festival have set a 
date for th a t  annual event that 
will give visitors a full oppor
tunity to enjoy the crowning 
glory of our springtime, the  dog
woods in full bloom, the ir  ether- 
al beauty wraithlike amid the 
emerald green of the pines 
where their white blossoms 
loom like fairy castles set in the 
forests.

Aside from the profuse new 
plantings bordering many of our 
main roads and drives several 
trees within the town limits are 
notable for their beauty, one in 

substanceit was this: The former AI- the City Park, another in the 
lies were prepared to  legalize the q ] ^ |  g Q j f  fairway of the Boyd es- 
German re-armament if Germany | tace, best seen from the Connec- 
would renounce aggression and u n der- 1 fjcut avenue extension, and the 
write her renunciation by legalizing famous pink blossom trees plant-

ly  and renewed her entente with 
France, In all the countries of this 
combination there is a  rapid devel
opment of armaments.

To the Germans this armed combi
nation appears as an iron ring which 
holds them in its grip and might 
crush them. To the people of the 
other countries the combination is 
looked upon as the necessary defense 
against an armed and aggressive 
Nazi Germany. This tragic predica
ment has incalculable dangers for 
all the nations of Europe.

The effort to resolve it was based 
upon a  formula devised by the Brit
ish, the French, and the Italians. In

the diplomatic combination to resist 
aggression. Sir John Simon was going 
to Berlin to say to Hitler: "We are

ed on May streot by the late L. 
A. Gould.

— C. M.

At first sight, America nam ed the SUver Streak 

Pontiac the most beautiful thing on wheels. But 

even tha t high praise tells only ha lf o f Pontiac*a 

story. Get in, drive, and you’ll discover th a t this 

low-priced car is even better than it  looks. I t ’s an 

unusually safe car with solid steel “Turret-Top** 

Bodies by Fisher and triple-sealed hydraulic brakes.

i  Ctmrol Mcton

I t’s a marvel on the road—smopth, lively, easy to 

handle and easy on gas and oil. And, as such super

fine features as silver-aUoy ht'iarings and a  completely 

sealed chassis prove, Pontiac asks no odds of any 

car a t any price wh'iix it comes to  quality and depend* 

ability. A look, a ride and you’ll decide—the cor 

makes the price phenomenal.

Falm*

\
•>\

NEW
PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

L ist prices at

Pontiac
$615 L ist prices at Pontiac, Michigan, begin a t t6 IS  for 

the S ix and $730 for the E i ^  {suBject to chanf/a 
mthout notice). St€mdard group o f acce^soriet 
extra. Available(mfasyG.M.A,C.TimePaymentSy

S I Z E S  AND E I G H T y  v

MARTIN MOTOR COMPANY
Aberdeen, N. C.


